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FROM DEAN CallENS
THE LAw SCHOOL RECORD
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
I am very pleased to report that we have an outstanding
entering class. There are 328 students, 239 in the day
division and 89 in the evening division. Of the total, 51
percent are women and 10 percent are minority
students.
Competition for admission to the class was exceptional.
The average LSAT score of the entering class is the
highest in the school's history -- thirty-seven -- and the
class has 50 students with graduate degrees. The
students come from 112 undergraduate schools and 2
foreign countries, a list of which can be found on the
last page of the Record. We also have 5 students in the
MA.L.S. Program, two of whom are Fulbright Fellows.
They are from Belgium, Ecuador, Portugal, South Africa
and West Germany.
This year promises to be a particularly busy, exciting one
for the law school, and I would like to extend a special
welcome to all of the new students who have joined us.
FACUlTV .NEWS
Professors Marc Kadish and Richard Kling just
concluded a lecture at this year's statewide seminar of
all circuit court judges. For the seminar, Professors
Kadish and Kling co-authored an article, "The Conduct
of a Jury Trial," and participated in three presentations
on this topic.
Professor Kadish has been asked to' be
Professor/Reporter for this year's Law and Literature
Conference for the DJinois Judicial Conference. He
prepared and taped an hour presentation on the
definition of hearsav under the Federal Rules of
Evidence. The tape Win be broadcast by CLESN, the
Continuing Legal Education Satellite Network. The
network will broadcast the presentation on September
27, at 12:00 noon. Professor Kadish also recently hosted
Professor Charles Ogletree from Harvard University.
Professor. Ogletree was in Chicago visiting local law
school criminal defense clinics to observe how such
clinics operate.
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Student Bar Association
First Year Students: Knowing that the first year of law
schoolgn be a ~c~t, stressful and isolating time, the
Student Bar AsSOCIatIon (SBA) has designed a student
advisor program. This program pairs you up with a
student who has already "survived" the first year of law
school. These student advisors are available to answer
questions about classes, studying, outlines, activities, etc.
The SBA attempts to match first year students with
advisors who have similar interests and goals.
The program is strictly voluntary. If you are interested
in parti~pating, please complete the form on page 2 and
return It to the SBA office on the second floor by
Friday, September 8, at 4:30 p.m.
Second Third and Fourth Year Students: Remember
.how difficult and stressful your first year of law school
was? Your participation as an advisor in the SBA's
student advisor program could really help the current
first year students!
The program pairs you up with first year students of
s~ar interests and goals. After receiving your
advisees, we request that you contact the advisees to
meet with them at least once.
H you are interested in participating, please complete
the form on page 2 and return it to the SBA office on
the second floor by Friday. September 8, at 4:30 p.m. .
We hope that you will participate!
Student Advisor Proaram
Name: _ Year in school: _
Phone #
Home __~---
Day/Night Division (circle one) Age: _
Work _
Locker #: _
Undergraduate Major/Graduate Degrees: _
Area of law you want to practice: _
Special interests or other. information you feel would be helpful to pair you up with an advisor/advisee:
The Student Bar Association Finance Committee is
holding a mandatory meeting with the officers of all
known student organizations on Tuesday, September 5,
at 11:45 a.m, in Room 304. The purpose of the meeting
is to distribute Fall, 1989 student organization budgetary
packages, to discuss the budgetary process and to inform
organization officers of the rules all groups must adhere
to in the budgeting process. In addition, any students
interested in forming a student organization should
attend this meeting. Direct any questions to Scott
Mitchel, SBA treasurer, or Jack Hagerty, SBA president,
in the SBA office, Room 202, or phone 567-5017.
September 19
September 21
September 21
September 27
September 27
September 28
October 3
.October 5
October 11
Handling An Employment
Discrimination Case
Child Support and Maintenance Issues
Asbestos and the Schools
How To Take A Deposition: A Hands-
On Demonstration
Writing Appellate Briefs
Proof and Facts
1990: Dawn of A New Benefit Era
Proving/Disputing Plaintiffs Damages
Tradesecrets, Patents and Trademarks
·Chlcago Bar Association
The Chicago Bar Association is offering the following
seminars in September and October:
Black American Law Student
Association (BALSA)
The first BALSA meeting of the year will take place on
September 9, at 1:00 p.m., in Room lOS. Plans and
committees will be formulated for all of the year's
activities. Attendance and participation is very much
encouraged.
September 6
September 12
September 13
September 14
September 18 & 25
Commercial Real Estate
Transactions
Federal Civil Practice
Writing Internal Legal
Memorandums
Real Estate Finance
Neck and Back Injuries From A
NeurologistjNeurosurgeon/Ortho-
pedic View
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All seminars are offered at half-price to law student
members. The price of a one-year membership is $8.00,
which includes a subscription to the CBA Record, is a
magazine filledwith articles on issues concerning Dlinois
lawyers. Other membership benefits include use of the
CBA library, magazine discounts, dining and shopping
discounts and a variety of other discount programs.
The Law Student Division of the Young Lawyer's
Section meets on the second Thursday of every month
at the CBA which is located at 29South LaSalle Street,
11th Floor. Membership applications are available in
Room 301, or you can call the CBA at 782-7348 for
more. details.
Environmental Law Society
All interested students and faculty. are invited to attend
an Environmental Law Society meeting on Tuesday,
September 5, at 11:45 a.m. Topics for discussion include
the National. Environmental Law Moot Court> '\
Competition, the National ELS Conference in~~
New Orleans, recycling program, ELS newsletter, and
upcoming party. New members are especially
encouraged to attend.
Recycling Program
In order to more efficiently and responsibly deal with
the large quantities of recyclable refuse generated by the
Kent cafeteria, the Environmental Law Society is
sponsoring a recycling program. We need your help to
make the programs a success. Please begin by
depositing aluminum cans in trash receptacles
designated for them. This small effort by each of you
will go a long way! Watch for glass and paper recycling
programs to come.
.International Law Society
A membership meeting will be held on September 6, in
Room 105 from 11:45 a.m, until 1:00 p.m. Pizza and
soda will be served to potential society members only.
Use this opportunity to get to know other society
members and officers. Please bring your society dues of
$10.00 (one semester).
International Moot Court
All those interested in trying out for the 1989-1990
International Moot Court Team, watch the Record for
upcoming events. Here's a rough sketch of important
upcoming dates:
1. Second week in September -- a general meeting for
all those interested
2. Fowth week in September a short
introduction/lecture on the topics of this year's
problem .;- Environmental Law & Antarctica
3. Second week in October -- the problem will be
distributed following a short informational meeting
Please be reminded that to beeligible for the team, you
must be a student in good standing. (Proof from the
Registrar's office that you have a 2.0 GPA.) You must
have a genuine interest in internationallaw and/or have
taken Professor Gerber'sinternational law class. Watch
the Record! We'D keep you posted as to the specific
days and times.
Kent Commentator
The Kent Commentator, a student-run newspaper, is
looking for submissions from both students and faculty.
All types of articles are encouraged, including (but not
limited to): lawschool-related politics,editorials, movie
reviews, and interviews with people that law students
might want to read about. Please submit your articles
to the Kent Commentator office, second floor (near
bookstore) and place in the folder on the door. If you
have any questions, contact Andrea Olin at n4-9164
(evenings after 8:00 p.m.),
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Moot Court Society
Congratulations! The following individuals have been
invited to join the Moot Court Society:
Julie Bordo
Robin Kaplan
Debbie O'Brien
Invitations were extended on the basis of briefs
submitted by legal writing professors pursuant to the
1989 Charles Evans Hughes freshman competition.
Ricki Beigel Karen Kudrna
Rick Cohen David Medansky
Dena EconomouTheresa Roche
Charles Goodbar Keith Vogt
Richard Holmgren Janice Wahnon
Matthew Kluchenek
Invitations extended on the basis of the exemplory
performance in the 1989 Summer Candidacy Program:
A mandatory meeting will beheld on Friday, September
8, at 5:30 p.m. in Room 101. All new and returning
members must attend.
National Lawyers Guild
Welcome back. The NLG's annual disorientation will
take place on Wednesday, September 6, in Room 204 at
11:45 a.m. Professor Marc Kadish will speak on the
social and political implications of being a lawyer. He
will also briefly discuss the history of the Guild.
Everyone is welcome. Come relax before legal writing.
Pizza will be served.
CAREER SERVICES NEWS
1989 FallOn-campus Interview
Program - Additions/Changes
All additions and/or changes to the fall recruiter list will
be posted on the "Fall Interview" bulletin board outside
the Career Planning Office(Rooms 219-222). Check the
board on a regular basis!!!
Attention Evening Student
Participants! !
Fall Interview Information Hotline
Instructions
An interview information hotline [for evenine students
only] has been set up to provide interview selection
information for the duration of the faIl interview
program. IT WILL BE THE RESPONSIBILITY OF
EACH PARTICIPATING EVENING STUDENT TO
CALL THE HOTLINE NUMBER [567-8843] EVERY
DAY BETWEEN 12:00 NOON AND 11:00 AM THE
FOLLOWING MORNING (the recording will be
changed daily at 11:00 a.m.), IF YOUR NAME IS
AMONG 'THOSE LISTED AS SELECTED FOR AN
INTERVIEW, YOU .M.llSI THEN CALL THE
PLACEMENT OFFICE AT 567-5783 TO SCHEDULE
AN INTERVIEW TIME SLOT. IF YOU FAIL TO
CALL WITHIN THE NOON TO 11:00 AM TIME
PERIOD TO SCHEDULE A SPECIFIC TIME,
YOUR SLOT WILL BE FORFEITED TO ANOTHER
STUDENT. The hotline will be in operation from
Monday, September 11 through the duration of the
program.
Workshops & Programs
Several INTERVIEW TRAINING PROGRAMS have
been planned to assist students in developing their
interviewing skills. Participation in the Fall Interviewing
Program is not a prerequisite for attending any of these
interview workshops:
1) INDMDUAL MOCK INTERVIEWS with a trained
counselor will be available to students who wish direct
assistance in improving their interviewing skills. These
interviews will be videotaped, replayed and critiqued in
a private setting. SIGN-UP IMMEDIATELY FOR AN
INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT ON SEPTEMBER 5,
7, 12 & 14. Sign-up sheets are located on the door to
Room 219.
2) On Tuesday, September 12 at 11:45' a.m. in Room
314, a MOCK INTERVIEWDEMONSTRATIONwill be
presented by Irwin Gzesh, partner at Neal, Gerber,
Eisenberg & Lurie and Kelly Chesney, a third year
student. This live demonstration will be followed by a
question and answer period.
3) On Wednesday, September 6 and September 13 two
outstanding INTERVIEWTECHNIQUE VIDEOTAPES
will be run continuously from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m, in
Room 222. Stop by anytime during these hours to view
the tapes and pick up interviewing tips.
Limited Placement Services
September 5 • 8
In order to process reI1IIIle& for the Fall Interviewing
Program, the Career Planning& Placement Officestaff
will be unavailable for counseq or questionsTuesday
through Friday, September 5.:. 8. Students will be able
to consult the job listing notebooks and use the
resources during this period as weD as sign up for mock
interview appointments.
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The NALP/NAPIL National Public
Interest Law Conference and
Career Fair
The National Association for Law Placement and the
National Association for Public Interest Law will join
forces this fall to sponsor the 2nd Annual National
Public Interest Career Fair. The only public interest
career fair that is national in scope, this interviewing
forum will be held at George Washington University in
Washington,' DC on October 27. Additionally, The 5th
Annual Public Interest Law- Conference sponsored by
NAPIL will be on October 28-29 at the same location.
A preliminary list of employers participating in the
career fair is available in the Career Services Office as
part of Handout #9. An updated list will be arriving
later in September. For complete information about
the fair and conference, a list of employers, and a
registration form, pick up Handout #9. Although
students must register on their own, those interested in
participating should also notify the Career Services
Office since NALP/NAPIL has asked for an estimate of
how many people will attend from each participating
law school.
Asian Law Caucus, Inc. • Fred
Korematsu Civil Rights Fellowship
The Asian Law Caucus is a non-profit, public interest (
organization committed to providing affordable and \
accessible legal services to the low-income Asian
community in the San Francisco Bay Area. The Caucus
has well established practices in landlord/tenant,
immigration' and employment/labor law. The Fred
Korematsu Civil Rights Fund, a joint project of the Fred
Korematsu Family and the Asian Law Caucus, sponsors
an annual Fellowship position at the Caucus. Fellows do
research and analysis of civil rights issues, draft briefs
and pleadings, etc. Third year students interested in this
post-graduation position should pick up Handout #10
for more information.
The University of Wisconsin •
William H. Hastie Fellowship
Established in 1974,the Hastie Fellowship is designed to
assist minority or disadvantaged law school graduates
prepare for a career in law school teaching. This is a
one year program, leading to an LL.M. Degree.
Fellows prepare a major research paper, take a few
courses and have an opportunity to do some law school
teaching in a supervised setting. Application deadline is
February 15, 1990. Interested third year minority
students should pick up Handout #11 for more
information.
..
COMPUTER CENTER NEWS
30 law schools. Employer Information Interview Packets
for this year's conference will beavailable in the Career
Services office after Tuesday, August 29. Deadline for
submission of materials will be September 11, 1989.
Fast dot-matrix printers that can be accessed from
within Framework and WordPerfect have been installed
in .each computer lab. These printers are faster and
better-quality than the mM and Hewlett-Packard
printers attached directly to the computers.
..
In the very near future, LEXIS and WESTrAW will be
avaiIable from any computer in the student computer
!abs. .Lessons o~ the Law (computer-based legal
instruction) are avaiIable from every machine, as well as
an extensive help system that explains many ot the
services offered by the Computer Center.
first three letters of your first
name, plus your entire last
name e.g., John Smith =
JOHSMITH
Your password is your social
security number. It will get
you into KentNet, but you will
be asked to change it right
away. Passwords must be at
Ieast sixcharacters and can be
alphanumeric. When the
system asks if· you want to
synchronize, say."yes."
LOGINNAME =
PASSWORD =
New Computer System at
ChicagO-Kent: KentNet
The Computer Center has had a busy summer installing
the student computer network, KentNet, and upgrading
computer lab 641 with 15 new PS/2 computers.
Students can log into KentNet inthe following manner:
Idaho Supreme Court and Idaho
Court of Appeals: Law Clerk
Positions
The Idaho Supreme Court and Court of Appeals are
accepting applications for 1990/91 judicial clerk
positions beginning August 1, 1990. All applications
must be received by November 1, 1989. Interested 3rd
year students should pick up-Handout #8 in the Career
Services Office. Application forms can be picked up in
Room 219.
u.s. Department of Justice:
Attorney General's Honor
Graduate and Summer Intern
Program
lIT Chicago-Kent will once again serve as host site for
the u.s. Department of Justice regional interviewing
program on November 2 & 3. The Honors Program is
the sole vehicle through which graduating law students
may be hired by the Justice Department. The
department also hires 2L students through its Summer
Intern Program. For detailed information about these
programs and application procedures, pick up the Justice
Dept. booklet in the Career Services Office. Interested
students must forward completed applications to
Washington, DC by Friday, September 29, 1989. This
deadline is strictly adhered to by the Justice Dept.
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher &
Flom Public Interest Fellowships
The law firm of Skadden, Arps annually grants 25
Fellowships to graduating law students and outgoing
judicial clerks, enabling those Fellows to spend a year as
staff attorneys for public interest organizations. The
deadline for application for 1990 Fellowships is October
16, 1989. For more information about this Fellowship
program, pick up Handout #1 in the Career Services
office. Application forms are available from Jeanne
Kraft in Room 219.
Cook County Bar Association
Fifth Annual Minority Law Student
Job Fair
This minority job fair will once .again be held at
Northwestern University School of Law on Saturday,
October 7th. Representatives from various private
firms, government agencies and public interest
organizations will conduct interviews for permanent,
part-time and summer associate positions with 2L and
3L minority law students. In addition, there will be a
workshop at Northwestern on Saturday, September 30
covering resume preparation and interviewing skills.
Deadline Cor reafstntiOD for the Job fair is FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 8,~. Interested minority students
should pick up Handout # 7 in the Career Services
Office for more information and a re&istration fOrD!.
Third Annual NALP/BlSA Minority
Recruitment Conference
This annual midwest minority recruitment job fair will
be held at the Sheraton Hopkins Airport Hotel in
Cleveland, Ohio on Friday & Saturday, October 13 &
14, 1989. Last year's conference brought together more
than 50 employers and over 200 minority students from
5
, We are working on a resource manual and newsletter
and we willbe holding short, focused classes for students
throughout the school year. Stay tuned for more details.
Please Note:
Due to vandalism, the laser printer in the law library will
beout of commission until the middle of this week. The
new laser printer in 641 will also be installed at that
time.
SCHOLARSHIPS
Justinian Society of Italian
Lawyers Scholarships
The Justinian Society of Italian Lawyers is awarding
scholarships to law students who meet the following
criteria:
1. Demonstration of need
2. Italian ancestry
3. Academic achievement
There is no formal application procedure. Interested
students should submit a written narrative emphasizing
the three above-mentioned criteria, along with a
transcript of law school grades, to Mr. Joseph M. Claps,
Scholarship Chairman, 100 West Randolph Street, 12th
Floor -- Room 266, Chicago, Dlinois 60601. All
requests must be received by Mr. Claps' no later than
September 11,1989. For additional information, contact
the Admissions Office, Room 307.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
WANTED
Professor'Anita Bernstein is seeking a research assistant
for the retrieval of both traditional legal materials and
general-interest articles. Some background in, or
curiosity about, torts, government, journalism,
psychology or historywiD help. Experience in computer
assisted research required. F1eXlole employment
conditions. Call S67-SXJ) or come to Room 313.
Professor PbiUp IIabhdzeI needs one or two student
research assistants for several topics in corporation and
banking law. In addition, he needs a research assistant
fluent in German to cite-check and analyze decisions of
the Supreme Labor Court of Germany during the Nazi
period. Work can be either for credit as Independent
Study or for pay at the regular law school rate. Submit
resume plus cover letter to Professor Hablutzel's
secretary, Barbara Washington, in Room 626.
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Professor Steven Heyman isseeking a research assistant
to assist with an article on the originalunderstanding of
the Fourteenth Amendment. A background or interest
in political philosophy, history or constitutional law is
desirable. Please come by Professor Heyman's office in
Room 308 (extension 5228) or leave a resume if you are
interested.
Professor John Hill will be interviewing for a Research
Assistant for the fall semester. The primary area of
research is bioethics. Anyone interested in bioethics,
and particularly surrogate parenting arrangements,
should contact Dr. Hill by leaving a note at his office,
Room 218 or in his mailbox in the College Office.
Upperclass 'students with some research experience are
preferred.
Professor Gary Laser is seeking two research assistants
for the fall semester to work in the area of civil
procedure and/or clinical education. A commitment of
no less that 10 hours per week is required. Payor
independent research credit is available. Students who
are interested may contact Professor Laser in his office,
Room 601, or call 567-5050.
Professor Sheldon Nahmod is seeking two law students
to assist him this semester in the areas of civil rights and
the First Amendment. Interested students must have
had, or must currently be taking, a constitutional law (
course. Students with a bacground in art or philosophy \ //
are especially encouraKed to aRply for the fIrst
amendment RQSition. Payor independent research
credit is available. Please contact Professor Nahmod in
'Room 504, leave a resume at his office or call him at
567-5761 if you are interested.
Professor Dale Nance is seeking a research assistant to
work in the field of Evidence Law. Any interested
student who has had the basic course in Evidence and
is interested in improving his or her understanding of
the subject should see Professor Nance in Room 312, or
call him on extension 5715.
DO YOU NEED A GOOD FACULlY
RECOMMENDATION?
Consider becoming a research assistant. Professor
Stephen Sepinuck seeks a 2L or 3L to provide research
assistance in a wide variety of substantive law areas, with
a probable emphasis on business and commercial law.
Compensation will be the standard school rate or,
possibly, independent research credit. Drop by
Professor Sepinuck's office in Room 318 or leave a
resume at the College Office in Room 301.
Professor Jeffrey Sherman is seeking several student
research assistants to work with him on a treatise
dealing with the ·law of wills and probate in Dlinois. U('\
Preference will be given to students who have taken or
, ,
are currently taking the course in Decedents' Estates.
Compensation will be at the usual law school rate, plus
extravagant expressions of gratitude in the preface to the
treatise. Interested students should submit their
resumes to Professor Sherman or to his secretary, Bill
Morse.
WORK STUDY STUDENT
NEEDED
The College Office is looking for three to four work
study students. The position will consist of photocopying
materials and assisting in various projects. The pay will
be at the law school rate. If interested, contact Marla
Dukes in Room 301, or call her at 567-5000.
Submissions should be postmarked by March 15, 1990
and sent to the address below. Manuscripts should be
double-spaced on a letter-quality printout. No special
format is required. The prize winnerswill be selected
by a committee of scholars named by tlie Indian Law
Resource Center.
For further information contact Steven M. Tullberg or
Curtis G. Berkey:
Indian Law Resource Center
601 E Street, Southeast'
Washington, D.C. 20003
(202) 547-2800
OTHER INFORMATION
Advisees who are~ to attend should leave a
message for Professor Bernstein ·with her secretary,
Thelma Fountain.
To Professor Bernstein's First-
Year Advisees:
Professor Bernstein invites her first-year advisees to a
meeting on Tuesday, September 12, at 5:30 p.m. in
Room 304. Tea and soft drinks will be served. The
following students are invited:
Professor Chapman's 1989
Summer Session
Tax and Accounting Students
Official grades for the 1989 summer session will be
mailed by the university approximately the third week in
September. Students who would like to receive their
grade immediately may leave a postcard or a stamped,
self-addressed envelope with my secretary, Barbara
Washington in Room 630. Please indicate which
course(s) you are requesting the grade for. A review
session for each exam will bescheduled after the official
grades are mailed.
The Office of Administration and Finance is looking for
two work study students. The duties will be varied and
will include riling, photocopying and data entry. A
working knowledge of Word Perfect and Lotus 1-2-3
would be helpful, but not mandatory. Please contact
Joyce Oshodi in Room 334, 567-7540, or Lorraine
Tolbert in Room 302, 567-5238.
The Placement Office is seeking students with work
study authorization who are interested in a pleasant
working environment. Contact Barbara Clemmer,
placement secretary, immediately (,0783 - Room 221).
WRITING COMPETITION
American Indian Law - Prizes for
Innovative Law Stude.nt Articles
The Indian Law Resource Center proudly announces
prizes for innovative law student writing on American
Indian Law. The prizes are dedicated to the memory of
Petra Shattuck, whose friends have made the prize
awards possible. Professor Shattuck was particularly
interested in exposing and remedying injustice that
Native Americans suffer under the law.
. Only law students are eligible to participate.
The award for first prize willbe $2,000. The second and
third prize awards willbe SI,OOO and 5750, respectively.
Prizes will be awarded on the' basis of originality of
scholarship, innovation and creativity in analysis of some
aspect of Indian law. The articles and commentaries
eligible for consideration include those which have not
been published, as well as those which have been
published or submitted for publication by lawreview or
other journals during the 1989-90 academic year.
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William Anderson
Ellen Becker
Mary Cameli
Lisa Christiansen
James Errant
Jeffrey Goldberg
Rebeca Hildebrandt
Thomas Jaros
Kenneth. Kincaid
Kyle Kirkham
Lishune Mahone
James Pacini
Valerie Puccini
Gerard Schmit
Lockers
Any lockers unclaimed (i.e., those that have no lock) by
Thursday, September 14, will be considered vacant.
Those lockers will be made available on a first-come
basis on Friday, September 15. Please come to the
Registrar's office, Room 306, on that day if you wish to
have a locker.
Student Handbook
Copies of the 1989-1990 Student Handbook are now
available across from- the second floor elevator and in
the College Office, Room 306.
Fall '89 Graduates
Students who expect to complete the requirements for
the J.D. or LL.M. degree at the end of this fall semester
must submit a graduation declaration no later than
Friday, September 8, in the Registrar's office, Room
306. There is no commencement ceremony in January.
However, you may participate in the official ceremony
in June.
Loan Checks
Those students who are expecting to receive a loan
check for either Guaranteed Student Loan or a SLS loan
should check the lists posted on the second floor bulletin
board. When your name is listed, your check is
available in the Registrar's office, Room 306. You will
be expected to write a personal check for your tuition
payment at the time that you receive your loan check.
The Wall Street Journal
Discount student subscriptions to the Wall Street
Journal are available to Chicago-Kent students.
Subscription rates' are 565 for one year, S36 for 26
weeks, and $21 for 15 weeks. To subscribe, contact Bill
Morse at 567-5961; or sign up on the sheet posted
outside the glass-walled area of Room 626.
Academic Calendars
The AlumniAssociatiOn has academic pocket calendars
available to all students. H you would like a calendar,
.stop by the Alumni Relations office, Room 319.
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